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Insisting on the right to 
obtain classified documents 
"without any strings at-
tached," the House intelli-
gence committee yesterday 
rejected a package .of rec-
ords it had subpoenaed 
from the Central Intelli-
gence Agency because of 
the restrictions' placed on 
them. 

Chairman Otis G: Pike ,(D 
N.Y.) refused to accept delivery 
of the CIA documents, all bear-
ing on the quality of U.S.:intel-
ligence reports during the war 
in Vietnam, and charged that 
the White House was frustra-
ting compliance with the sub-
poena that demanded 'the rec- 
ords. 	 ; 

"It is • essential that 
poenas of the 
plied with," Pik 
the committee 
afternoon and 

If White ,House claims That  
'Congress has no right:to.  re-

lease classified informatien 
were to prevail, PIO, Pre-
tested, "we couldn't ) reveal 
criminal or illegal acts of the 
executive branch without the. 
consent of the executive 
branch." 

At its closed-door meeting 
yesterdhy, afternoon, the com 
mittee agreed that its seb-
poeni--which called for' Abe 
surrender of :CIA doeuments 
Concerning the 1968 Tet offen-
sive by 10 am. yesterday—had. 
not been honored. 

The committee also decided 
not to return' any of the classi-
fied docements alreadY in its 
possession, as the administra-
tion deknanded last Week. 

In a partly conciliatory ges-
ture, however, the House com-
mittee members agreed at the 
same time to require 24 hours', 
notice before they .itote to de-
classify any secret documents, 
and to let the administration 
underline or, , mark any--pspe-
cialiy sensitive portions Wive-
ords to be delivered in the fu-
ture. Administration spokes.  . 

men vim taus have 24 -hours 
"to „explain their position"' and 
persuade the , committee why 
secret should be kept, 

The NewYork pemocrit in-
dicated, ,however; that *Abe 
committee has to intention of 
accepting any .: sanitized ,T.-rec-
ords studded with ' deleticms. 
He also hinted that the ;com-
mittee may decide to :make 
public 'portions of already-de-
livered classified documents 
when it moves next week into 
a public hearing on the - U.S. 
failure to foresee the ,1974 
Turkish invasion of Cyprus: 

Meanwhile, the comnattee 
will go ahead with a hiaiing 
today on the ,1968 Vietcbng 
Tet offensive despite; :the 
passe over the documents Sub-
poenaed from the CIA. Pike 
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"property of the executive 
brach." 

In a barbed reply, Pike 
noted that one of the- subpoe-
naed documents was com-
pletely missing from , the 
packet. He said he could not 
accept the package as resp,on-
sive to the committee's ,sub-

, poem when it had been previ-
ously screened by the execu-
tive brach, delivered with the 
condition attached, and was 
still incomplete. 

"I shall ask the committee 
to address itself to this 'non-
compliance with the subpoena 
and shall abide, of course, by 
the decision of the commit-
tee," Pike lwrote ‘Rogovin: 
"Pending Fitch a decision, I 
suggest that you keep your 
dectiments in a safe place.': 4%, 

White: House Counielor 
John O. Marsh made anbther 
-effort to deliver the Tet dpett, 
ments yesterday- aftertiOori, 
put Pike kept him and his 
'aides cooling their heels while 
the committee met in closed 
,Session. _ "'  

Arriving at the New York 
:Democrat's office after the 
meeting had started, Marsh 
asked in vain that ,a letter, evi-
'dently suggesting some mod'. 
lied conditions, be delivered 
to the committee immediately, 
before any action was taken. 

Sources said later that the 
letter proposed delivery of the 
Tet documents for the com-
mittee's use on condition that 
they be kept secret, at' least 
until resolution of the overall 
dispute. 

The ranking Republican , on 
the House commtttee, Rep. 
Robert N. McClory (111),Itold 
reporters after the meeting 
*that he felt the 24-hour notice 
and companion procedures 
"should give adequate assur-
ance to-the President and to 
the intelligence agencies that 
we are going to act 'respond-- 
bly." 

Joining in to emphasize the 
past tense, _Pike added that 
"we have 'acted responsibly." 
Alluding to last week's "dispute 
over the tour-word phrease, he 
made clear that he saw k„ ;no 
harm in its publication- and' no 
merit in the administration's 
arguments for keeping it se-
cret 

"We have released nothing 
that jeopardizes the national 
security in any way," Pike de- 

Eventually departing for the 
White House with the letter 
unread and the Tet documents 
undelivered:  Marsh said it 
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said the chief witness will be 
farmer CIA intelligence 

Sam Adims, who has, said 
.was' as ,repeatedly. frustrated 

in his efforts to persuade the 
intelligence.community to ac-
cept more realistic assess- 
ments Of 	,troop 
strength. -  

The confrontiwith the 
White Honse,,begantlast, week 
over a tour-word phraSe about , 
Arab preparedness in a U.S. 
intelligence repert on the." 1973 
Araharael war, which goirern-
ment experts failed to foresee. 
When the, committee iasiste 
on making it public, .President 
ForcVdenlanded the return of 
all classified reports sent the 
committee and vowed that no 
more would be , , produced 
"until the committee satisfac-
torily alters its position." 

Instead, Pike followed.  P.by 
subpoenaing the CIA 'docu-
ments on the Tet offenSive. A 
five-member delegation from 
the - White:" House.  : offered a 
portion of them to Pike yester-
day morning, but he said less 
than half Of :them were ' in 
their Original form 4and; the 
rest "had been "screened" 'or 
edited by k.;. the \ executive 
branch. ' 

In addition, alettei from 
CIA ' specisl counsel Mitchell 
Rogovin advised Pike that the 
documents were being offered 
only "on' the condition that 
they remain classified docu-
ments not subject to 'declassi-
fication of publication by your 
committee." .Rogovin - said the 
records would hive to be con-
sidered as "on loan to the 
committee" and still r.the 



dountful4hat.the: 
- don mould 8nt4 the 

,24-hour tula,,Coinplefely:'' 
'factory.- 
!' 'Pike enigthatliedOtliaClhi  
;Committee bad .no intention of 
-letting theadniiisistratiait•at. 
•4ach conditions to congreadon-

subpoeies‘t*Ofitt(:!:?:43 
line is that the 
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